SONICWALL CAPTURE CLIENT CASE STUDY

Advanced Medical Management
Introduction
This case study of Advanced Medical Management is based on a November
2019 survey of SonicWall Capture Client customers by TechValidate, a 3rdparty research service.

“

“It has enhanced our network security immensely,” says David
Teel, Senior Network Administrator, Advanced Medical
Management. “Since implementing Capture Client, we have not
experienced any threats that have not been identiﬁed and
stopped before doing damage. I cannot say this about the
security solutions we have used previously.”

Challenges
Teel identiﬁed protection against advanced malware attacks as the challenge
that most inﬂuenced their organization to deploy SonicWall Capture Client.

Company Proﬁle

Endpoint security brands in place or evaluated before selecting SonicWall
Capture Client included:

Company:
Advanced Medical
Management

■

McAfee

■

Kaspersky

■

Symantec

■

Trend Micro

■

BitDefender

■

Microsoft

Company Size:
Medium Enterprise
Industry:
Health Care

Use Case

About SonicWall
Capture Client

“We used a combination of manual and automated deployment to install
Capture Client on our endpoints. It is deployed on all servers, PCs and laptops
within the organization. We also protect our Citrix Farm with Capture Client,
ensuring our clients users’ sessions are secure as well.”

SonicWall has been ﬁghting
the cybercriminal industry
for over 28 years defending
small and medium
businesses, enterprises and
government agencies
worldwide. Backed by
research from SonicWall
Capture Labs, our awardwinning, real-time breach
detection and prevention
solutions secure more than
a million networks, and their
emails, applications and
data, in over 215 countries
and territories. These
organizations run more
effectively and fear less
about security.

Key features and functionalities inﬂuencing their selection of SonicWall
Capture Client included:
■

The uniﬁed, lightweight agent

■

The AI-driven, next-generation AV engine

■

Rollbacks

■

Endpoint detection and response

Results
Teel is extremely satisﬁed with their experience with SonicWall Capture Client
endpoint protection, and ﬁnds it beats the competition in security
effectiveness. “SonicWall Capture Client is meeting or exceeding my
performance and security expectations.”

Learn More:
 SonicWall

The company saw a 51-75% reduction in end-user complaints for installed
endpoint security products since deploying SonicWall Capture Client.
Operational beneﬁts realized following the deployment of SonicWall Capture
Client include:
■

Improved the eﬃciency of threat response processes

■

Reduced the time to respond to malware attacks

■

Improved end-user productivity

■

Improved protection of critical information

Source: David Teel, Sr. Network Administrator, Advanced Medical
Management
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